Abstract
Introduction
The Web Services (abbreviated as service) are designed to support the reuse and interoperation of software components on the web, and are receiving ever increasing interest from consumer, e-commerce, and research communities across different areas. A large number of enterprises nowadays is implementing a SOAP/WSDL/UDDI layer on top of existing applications or components and is assembling applications by consuming web-services.
The characterization of the web-service operation is the classic client/server model. The service provider (server) will register with the UDDI registry and the requester (client) will contact the registry to discover the server location so that it can interact with it. This is a straightforward approach to distributed computing that provides the advantage that clients are coupled to the servers only via a contract mechanism [1] .
Peer-to-Peer (P2P) computing is the sharing of computer resources and services through direct communication between systems. Each functional unit in the network, called a peer, is behaviorally similar and is logically capable of both providing and consuming information. P2P computing offer interesting technical aspects like decentralized control, self organization, adaptation and scalability. There are two classes of P2P overlay networks: structured and unstructured. One particular flavor of structured P2P that is widely deployed is the Distributed Hash Table  (DHT) . In a DHT, not only is the structure of connectivity between the peers controlled in a mathematical way, but the placement of resources onto the peers is as well [2] .
Currently, collaborative usage of P2P and Web Services is mainly focused on service discovery. P2P-based Web Services query solutions [3] 
[8] 0 [10] emerge Web Services, Semantic Web Services and P2P computing technologies together to provide favorable service publishing and discovery. However, we provide a Web Services layer upon a structured P2P network based on Peer-to-Peer Session Initiation Protocol (P2PSIP) continuing our work presented in [11] . All the functionality in P2P environment is available through Web Services, so customer can access the functionality in a uniform way, while in a typical Web Services application scenario, Web Services is used as a wrapper of legacy system or function. We do not limit the collaborative usage of Web and P2P technologies to service discovery, but provide an interface that can be used by Web Services to access all the available content, context and community information that resides in the P2P network. In contrast, Web Services can also be treated as tools for creating new content to the P2P network.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Chapter 2 presents the convergent Web and P2P service architecture, Chapter 3 Web Services discovery and publishing mechanisms, Chapter 4 the evaluation results, and Chapter 5 and 6 conclusions and some future work.
Convergent Web and P2P Service Architecture

Service Environment Description
Our convergent Web and P2P service architecture, in Figure 1 , relies on P2PSIP implementation that is based on the tentative peer protocol called P2PP [12] and a DHT algorithm called Kademlia [13] . The implementation conforms to the draft -01 of the P2PP specification. We have enhanced our P2PSIP implementation with the following features: 1) P2PSIP Network Access that provides functionalities for straightforward BlueTooth or RFID-based service joining as well as Usage Rights management through user identification and authentication. 2) Community Management that provides means for creating, deleting and joining into a community. In our service environment, we use one DHT overlay network per user community, resulting in multiple small overlays that are practically subsets of the main overlay. Since the overlays are separate, resources that are published in a specific communityoverlay are not visible in other community-overlays or in the main overlay. This enables the creation of community-specific services. 3) Context Management that provides means for publishing individual context and subscribing to both individual and community context. 4) Resource Management that provides the basic resource publish, lookup, and remove functions of the peer protocol to be used for handling content in the P2P overlay and 5) Service Publishing and Discovery that provides means for publishing and discovering, for instance, Web Services. Service Publishing and Discovery will be presented in more detail in the next chapter.
All the enhanced P2PSIP services rely on the existing methods provided by the peer protocol, except Context Management that is implemented as a centralized system and published as a common context service in the P2P overlay network [14] .
Service Categorization
When examining the provided services according to SOA concepts [15] , two kinds of service models (shown in Figure 2 ) can be identified. First, utility services mainly encapsulate features from enhanced P2PSIP services, but also from the Internet, to form generic service templates promoting high-level of service reusability. Utility services do not provide any value to end-users as such, but can be used as building blocks when composing new end-user services. Utility services are published in the main overlay that they can discovered by all the nodes in the network. Second, business services can be paralleled with our end-user services that are the fundamental services provided in our service environment. End-user services can be comprised of utility services, but also other services available in the Internet can be taken advantage of. According to the ideology of Web 2.0, an end-user service represents a mash-up that is service composition adding together services and information from various sources [16] . End-user services are always related to communities and thus, published in a specific community-overlay. Simple procedures of publishing and discovering Web Services are presented in more detail in Chapter 3.
Web Services and P2P Overlay Interaction
Our convergent Web and P2P service architecture is designed so that the service side is divided into Web Services and separate P2P server process (i.e. P2P daemon). The P2P daemon mostly utilizes the existing methods provided by the peer protocol, but also some specific methods are implemented, for instance, to interact with the context service. The P2P daemon interface mainly provides means for community, context, resource and service management as seen in Figure 1 . Normally there is only one instance of this P2P daemon running in the background which listens to incoming connections on a local socket. This way multiple Web Services can easily interact with the P2P overlay using a simple bidirectional socket interface that enables faster and easier integration of the required P2P functionality into the Web Services.
Communication with the daemon is done in the following way: a client (i.e. the Web Service) sends a request message to the P2P daemon and after carrying out the request, a response message is returned. Currently, the request messages sent to the P2P daemon are simple predefined textual lines. The response messages mainly consist of the request identification and transaction status code (similar to HTTP) that is received from the peer protocol. Additionally, the response messages can also contain requested information such as service location, available services or existing service categories.
Since all the P2P daemon actions are asynchronous operations, Web Services need to be able to receive response messages without locking up the service. In our future version, Web Services should also be able to receive subscription notifications (such as context updates and service subscriptions) from the P2P daemon at any given time. To enable this asynchronous communication with the P2P daemon, we have utilized AJAX on the Web Service side.
Web Service Publishing and Discovery
Web Service Publishing
The publishing of Web Services utilizes the existing methods provided by the peer protocol. The sequence of publishing a service is shown in Figure 4 , where WSutility means utility services and WSuser means enduser Services. Services are published as resources containing the following key-value pair: <service identifier, service XML>. Service XML is a simple file that contains service related information such as the actual service description, service version, and physical service address. According to this metadata information, a service requestor can determine whether or how to use the service. The structure of Service XML file is illustrated in Figure 3 . Utility service and service category lists are published as resources in the main overlay with publicly known keys (i.e. service list, category list). Thus, the list comprising of all utility services or service categories can be easily discovered. As the enduser services are community-specific, the availability of such services is published in a particular communityoverlay instead of the main overlay. The end-user services are also published as resources that contain <service identifier, service XML> key-value pairs. In addition, the list comprising of all end-user services are published in the community-overlay. The main difference in the contents of Service XML file between end-user services and utility services is the added category field that can also be used for discovering end-user services according to a specific interest or genre such as music, shopping or accommodation. For this purpose, also a resource containing key-value pair <category identifier, service identifier> is published in the community-overlay. However, the common list of categories is published in the main overlay, as mentioned. Service providers have the option to use the existing categories, but are also free to define new ones when needed.
Web Service Discovery
The discovery of Web Services also relies on the existing methods provided by the peer protocol. In the main overlay, utility services can be discovered using the service identifier directly (if known) or by searching the list of services that is commonly known in the P2PSIP network. The interpretation of Service XML file is done on the service-level. When concerning end-user services, their discovery takes place in community-specific overlays as earlier mentioned. End-user services can be discovered the same way as utility services, but also using third method-service category identifiers. The sequence of end-user service discovery is illustrated in Figure 5 . 
Evaluation
In this chapter, we present a numerical approximation how utilization of community-overlays and publishing web-services affects to peer's load. Evaluations are based on the tentative peer protocol called P2PP, which we have been implemented. Outcome of the evaluations approximate the network load caused by our implementation. We evaluate two cases:
(1) First, in contrast to our architecture, single overlay solution is estimated where communities and end-user services exists in the main overlay. (2) Second, utility services are published in the main overlay and end-user services in a community-overlay. We measure how many messages a peer processes (sends and receives) on average. Multiple overlays will introduce duplicate DHT-related network traffic in peers participating communities. However, a single overlay will introduce need for a new resource containing key-value pair <community identifier, service identifier> that connects services to specific communities. It is important to note that also this resource needs to be published periodically. Table 1 presents the symbols used in the evaluation: Main and community-overlays are assumed to be in a steady state, thus there is no joining or leaving nodes (zero churn). Node identifiers are uniformly distributed, thus the size of routing tables can be assumed approximately equal among peers. Evaluated cases are worst-case scenarios. Our overlay utilizes Kademlia DHT-algorithm, which needs to contact at most O(log(n)) nodes during lookups and publishes. In real world situation churn and increasing knowledge of the overlay network would improve the performance (fewer contacts per recursive requests).
The most interesting point of view in this evaluation is the load caused by maintenance activities in both cases. Peers that are part of a community-overlay and the main overlay share the load of both overlays. Peers sent periodically 1) ExchangeTable messages to all peers that can be found from routing table T EX times, 2) KeepAlive messages to all peers in routing table T KA times and 3) Publish messages to keep services available T RU and T RE times in a minute. Clients (lightweight nodes that do not take part on overlay) sent KeepAlive messages to a corresponding peer they are connected T KA times in a minute. In the first case, where utility and end-user services are published in the main overlay, overall maintenance load consists of messages described above and <community identifier, service identifier> key-value pair to keep track in which community that service belongs. Resource object <community identifier, service identifier> is published T RU times in a minute.
Formula for load in peer on average is:
In the second case, utility services are published in the main overlay. In contrast to the first case, end-user services are now published in a community-overlay. In this case, formulas for load (requests and responses) in peers, in the main overlay, are on average:
Respectively, formulas for load (requests and responses) in peers, in a community-overlay, are on average: Values set for numbers of nodes (peers and clients) are chosen as below:
-P A = {100, 250, 500}, -C A = 10000, -P C = 10, -C C = 100. Figure 8 illustrates the load of the peers in the first case when both utility and end-user services are published in the main overlay. When end-user services are published in a community-overlay, the load on peers that are participating on both overlays is heavier; this is shown in Figure 9 . The red column illustrates how much load increases by the maintenance activities introduced in a community-overlay.
Service discovery was not evaluated since it follows directly the hop count O(log(N)) of Kademlia DHT. However, when community-overlays are used the service discovery is more robust due to smaller overlays. 
Conclusions
This paper presented our convergent Web and P2P service architecture that leverages the collaboration of Web Services and structured P2P networking. The collaborative usage of Web and P2P technologies is not limited to Web Services publishing and discovery, but also all the available content, context and community information that resides in the P2P network is accessible through an interface. Finally, we calculated how the nodes' load in the P2P network is affected by the maintenance of Web Services publications. Our evaluation results show that the node's load is slightly increased when end-user services are published in separate community-overlays. However, the benefit comes with faster discovery of Web Services and increased security as the services published within a specific community-overlay are not visible to other community-overlays or to the main overlay.
Future Work
In our next step, we intend to further consolidate our work, adding support to Web Services discovery at semantic level as well as improving efficiency of service matchmaking. In addition, service discovery will be enhanced by introducing subscription based notification messaging about newly published services. We will also evaluate the service environment through technical measurements and user testing in a real life environment.
